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The Writer's Bane
Michelle Mangano
"I can't do this," Sarah snapped, slapping down the pen.
Balfour sighed, allowing his exasperation to bleed through. "Yes you can," hl' dromd,
massaging his brow with his gauntlet bound hand. "You'll have to ventu.llly." H' l{, n d
back against the wall. The conversation had been running in cirel s for hours. nd hi
irritation was beginning to show.
"No, I don't," sh said, aggre sively shaking h r head. Her dark hair, u u.tlly k pt up
in a ponytail while she worked, slipped out of th hair b;md. Rebellious curls battl'r d Iwr f ( l '
with every shake. "I can change the plot a much a 1 want. I have time."
"That's a lie and you know it," he parried h r excu' with (';ISl'. Brfon \l( ,'ould
counter, he continued hi assault, laving h r no room to r spond. "If you don't fini h the
battlefield scene soon, you'll fall b hind. If you fall b hind, then th whol book will hl' in
jeopardy. And if that happens, your publish r will pull out on you. Do ou Hall w. nl that?"
Balfour's voice grew in str ngth with every hit he made, bH 'lking the hau t d mlln(HlHl
of the last few hours. "Do you r ally want to throwaway an ,'ntir' Yl. r' worth uf work ov r
this?" He leaned off of th wall, tow ring over h r. "You'n acting likl' ,ow,trd, S,lr h."
Sarah stood, shoving back h r chair. It tumbll'l! to the floor with a viollnt lor sh.
"Why are you doing this to me?"·h hiss d through dl'nchcd tel Ih. ;rahhing him b th
collarofhisworngre ncloak,Sarahwr nclll'dhimdowntllh re llvll."Aftl'r Vlr thing
we've b en through?" Sh got up right into his f.ICl', thl ir no l ne,lrl tuu hin . Ii r hright
blue eyes drill d into his, burning furiously. "I 0 you Ihlllk th \I I c. n ju I wrill ()U otf an
th n forg t about you lik a first draft?"
Th warrior didn't pull him If out of th
voice wa calm. Sh could s e him han 'ing I lIi .Ir in Il) find Ih I
t
her. It wa far tOO ea y to read him .•,\ n \' r lorll d 'Oll 10 do. 1\ Ihin . I'm nl
in
with th plotline th t you wrot ." B
d.1> pit 't hl lOI1lP
ton in hi voice, th inten ity in hi
ht Ihi on
ur II,
Sarah."
Sh kn w h w ·\ right. It w
characI r
think..."
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When he did speak, she could tell he was choosing his words carefully. "I do
under tand. I always have, Sarah." He leaned towards the desk and picked up the prostrate
pen. It eemed so small, so in ignificant compared to the sword he usually wielded. Yet at
that moment, it seemed far deadlier than the sharpest of blades. "But I also trust you. You're
the only one who knows the best way to continue the story. You started it, so you have to be
the on to finish it."
Balfour took her hand in his. The pen was pressed into her petite palm. Balfour then
clasped both of his great hands around hers, making sure the pen stayed there. "You can do
this. I know you can."
Sarah tared at their entwined hands. Her eyes then lifted to his again. "You do
und rt.lnd that there's no going back from this? Are you sure-"
"More than anything," Balfour interrupted. His face cracked into a drained smile.
"I'm tired of fighting, Sar<lh. It was fun for.1 while, but all good days must have their
uns~ts. Bcsid s, you want peace, don't you? You know better than I do that there won't be
nnya long .IS I'm ther '. If I don't go, th n there will alway be war. It's time for me to rest.
It' time for the kingdom to have th age of harmony it de erves."
S nih stared at him. I ier yes darted up and down his form, drinking in every detail.
Balfour had aged 0 much since h had .Ippeared out of her first draft. The once pri tine
jerkin and trou rs that he war were now patched and threadb;lre-physicalign of the
y ars of connict and roughing it out in th' wilderne ". His armor (what wa left of it) was
badly damaged, .lImo t to the point of bing useless. H is figure wa· still broad and d fined,
but there . med to be ,In invi iblt' burd>n on his hould r ,w 'ighing him down. Had he
dune thi ? H d .111 of thr: h:trd hip, the so-cal1ed "adv ntures," m:ld him this way? Her
writing ha~i thrown him into .In emile s cycle of war and bloodsh d, where he had to become
a mon t .r in ord r to urviv '. And now, at thr: very end, he was going to reward him in the
cru I t way po sibl . Yes, it would give him th p ,IC' that he wanted 0 badly. But to think
th t h pu h d him 0 f. r a to make him W;lnt that fate ...
h f It a lump grow in h r throat. S.lrah sw.dlowed it down, ta ting the bitterne of
d J .. t. It would b unkind to xtcnd hi pain any long r than he had to. Looking traight
into hi y , h nodded.
H dfour's mile gr w wid r. "There you go." 'I hr· wa a glimmer in hi eye that she
could only d crib . •1 joy. It m:td . h r feel 'V nick r. l.etting go of h r hand, he reached
down an I right d h r ch.dr. "Your writing d k ilw.lits, my ladyship." Balfour pre nted the
It gr ndly,. if it w
n thron .
h
t in the hair, p .rching off of the edg lik a bird about to take night. She
look cI down. t th ominous not book. The blank lined page gI.1red up at h r, chiding h r for
wh t h w
bout to do. I{egardle ~. he tightened h r grip on th p 'n • nd b gan to writ.
Balfour hacked anoth I' oldieI" arm off His torn and gore tained cloak j1apped out furiou I)'
b hind him a he turned, (Idtlre in the battlrfirld like an actor on a Idge." I thLlt all you eun mu tel',
g ntl m n? r- "Hc rai ed hi chin, i uing u chilI/engl'. "- arc you ready for more?" Charging
toward ~ ral m n. hi $Wonl, ,h Green Varling, dunCt,a. With etlcr), j1ash, she left another man in
a pile of moaning tatter, begging for her to finish them.

the batt/I' continued to ragc, an angclic mile LIIlol-ned BLJlfour'. lip. He liw hed at the
h lli h c ne tvith childi h gl e. A powerful energy ru hed through him, trengthening with every cut
and la h he made. He felt invincibl . Th rc wa nothing that could tand in his way! Neith .r man n(lr
b t nor n od him lfcould top him, U,a/four,from hi bountifulfcLlt!
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The pen paused, anticipating what would come. Sarah could feel her resolve falter.
But then she felt his hand rest on her shoulder, urging her on. They said nothing. They
didn't have to. Her hand resumed writing, beginning the scene that she so dreaded.
However, his pleasure was short lived. There was the sudden sickening thud of sted plowing
through flesh. Balfour had heard the sound many times in his life, but this one was different. It was
accompanied by a thunder-shock of pain that surged through his breast. A snarl ripped out of his throat
as the searing agony spread to his limbs. He looked down towards the source of the torment.
A slich crimson blade protruded from his chest.
At that moment, the music of the battlefield began to fade away. Th,· Cn'en Dading. his only
reliable ally, fell from his now slackened grip. It sank into the churned and gore st«ined dirt silently,
the emerald in the hilt glowering at him like a jilted lover.
Sarah heard a startled rattle of breath behind her, eerily similar to th on\.' he iu t
described. Even so, his hand remained on her houlder. She did not turn to look. t him.
Instead, she continued.
Balfour's body slid off of the sword. His knees hit the dirt. resting next to his belm,.·d.
Everything had faded away by now, except for the God-awful pain. He rem«ined upright, trying to
catch a glimpse of his killer's face. He hoped that the fdtdl blow h'ltl been dr,11t from PrinC'/! Eric,
pompous as he was, or even one of his competent underlings. Alas. even thllt wi h tva. snlltchrd from
him. It was a fre h faced foot soldier', looking more shock.·d than ple,md to find the b IIldil at hi merq'.
He was mere cannon fodder -the kind that Balfour' usu"lly haC'h.·d through u,ithout a e, ond th'lUght.
Balfour's lips curved into a final, dis'lppointt'd ~milc. So, this 11',1 tht ('nd. He wa to b .lain
by a pathetic boy who hadn't learned how to shat'l' yet. I.ife had b.'ell " cruel mistr ,bill Death was
by far the most vengeful bitch he had ever come aC'ross.
A word dripped from his lips like blood. dlmost tln/H'"r,1 by tht' n'sl in tit din tI tomhat:
"Pathetic." The sneer was still on his filce (I~ his body fin'llly pitrht·d
(lnt'a
The fingers slid from h,'r shoulder as she stopped writing. h didn't h
to turn
around to know that he was gon . Sarah stared at th wMd, I h I kin h r work. H r
handwriting had remained ste. dy until th., filloll 1'111 'nl . ') h r ,th( Qrd quiv( r d
slightly, making them difficult to r ad. ') hen
n't .1 P' ri d th.1t (nd d th
r.
But th lack of it hadn't topp d B lour from din·.
When he fini h d rere ding, . r h hrok . H"r h. nd tight n( dint' fi t ,mukin h r
knuckle turn white. The p n. th murd~ r' , IPlH'. ,r.I, k, d in h If und rn til tit I n i n.
Black ink dripp d down her h n i lik B IrOUf' hl,\od.
Th teOlfS that he h db n h Idinc. 1. fk bUI t through. \.inl, ,hopl,t hit individu
word. making th'm <trip down th I t . Y t th, or.! them (Iv would not
(. N.
m.ltt r how much th . ink r 11, it.. uld 11 t ,r
h.1I h, h ,t ,i,)J\(.
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